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TIIE OEHOCRATIC REVIVAL

Rumbling; of Enrthqnnhm!

The local elections held throughout tho
Ftate almost invariably indicate an enor-
mous increase of Democratic strength.—
We have carefully watched tho columns
of our exchanges, in order to glean re-
liable information of the results, and have
the satisfaction ofannouncing to our read-
ers that in so far as the spring elections
may betaken as an indication,everything
looks encouraging for the great contest in
October. The Democratic localities gen-
erally report increased majorities over last
year, while even in the Republican strong-

vote of the Opposition is rapidly
diminishing. Our friends, who were lie-
coming despondent under frequent de-
feats, may cheer up and go to work with
renewed courage. The skies are daily be-
coming brighter. We have victory in our
grasp if we wilt but make due exertions
to secure it.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY!
A nuol inn oi' th«* oiti/.ens of«'mnhcrUmdi ‘<mii

ty, wlm support (lit* wlso ami stufcsiminllkf rc

.•onstrurfinn pollen* of l’iv«M»»n( Johnson. and

iii-p In favor of tin? election of

HON. HTESTER CLYMER
io llu‘ < Jnla*niatoriul chair of IVinusylvania. wll

in* held in tho • ’ourt Ilou'R*. in < 'arli.sh*
<>S MONi'AV KVKNIN’U, APHIf, P. IMW.

at T o'clock. St*M*i*al ahh* speakers (Tom a ills- Democrats of Cumberland county and
of Pennsylvania !—the duty before you is
plain. You must no to ivouk, ani> hr-
oanizk! The signs of the times point to
a glorious Conservative victorydn Octo-
ber, but to make it .wc and compmb', vor
.mi st work. Thank fortune, the peo-
ple are at length opening their eyes to the
enormities that have been practised upon
them. Many are now convinced that the
mock professions of " loyalty," so freely
indulged in by the leaders and .-pouters
of the Jacobin party, were false and de-
ceptive. Once more these desperate po-
litical gamblers have shown their hands ;

once more they array themselves against
the union of these States. Formerly they
signed petitions and sent them to Con-
gress asking forndissolution of the Union;
now, having, by fraud and villainy, ob-
tained a majority in both branches of
Congress, they directly vote eleven States
out of the Union, thus defeating the very
object our "hoys in blue’.’ had in view
when they met Lee’s veterans on the field
of battle. They are therefore disunion-
ists—“ traitors," as President Johnson
calls them—and on thesecond Tuesday of
October next the people of Pennsylvania
will pass judgment upon them. The .Sa-
tanic Stevens, in one of his recent disun-
ion speeches, remarked that tie heard the
rumbling of an earthquake. Aye. aye;
and that earthquake will hurst upon him
and his traitor band in all its fury mi the
3th of October. The white men of tlieold
Keystone are terribly in earnest, and they
have pledged themselves to stand by their
rights and a whole Union, let who may
interpose. Negro suffrage and negro
equality they will not tolerate, nor will
they tolerate those who advocate these
dogmas. They are in earnest, we say.

Then, Democrats, wo repeal that it be-
comes you to be active, vigilant, zealous.
Assault the enemies of our country wher-
ever found ; attack constantly, for in this
contest we are theassailingparty. Charge
him,,- iijm>n ihi* -Geary-Slevens-disunioii
p-riy irea-onulde sayings and do-
j; io- P -.ijiloiln-ir jioiitical record,
i.,'. ;. ■!>,’- ii- defence. Give them
a . r « •;iv,-led tire all along the

-■i Jg.'i —' lire ihe election of the
pa-.-...: i.nu n me-t man. HiksTKK Ci.v-

uni-*.- will the niwtitu;. Let then* he a
outpouring o( (he Demoerao and ('ons»*r-

vrtuve**of “ old mol her (’mnherlamland let the
he innneural ed wllh >neh vi*;or and

enthusiasm a>* will .strike Ierror into ihe heart;
~t ah the eiieni*. *. of constitutional liberty

JOS. C. THOMSON,
chnirui'in Drm. Stand, f'rnn.

THE TWO CANDIDATES,

Independent of their political views, we
ask the people, of all parlies, to compare
tile two candidates for Governor ol tills
State. "Is lie capable, is he honest?”
were questions formerly asked when a
man aspired to a public position in Penn-
sylvania. We have no desire to assail
Oen. Grarv, or to speak of him in harsh
terms. But, we do contend that he is not
a suitable man to lie (tovernor of Penn-
sylvania, Xoone who is well acquainted
with Gen. llearv will prctencPto say
that he is a : man of ability, or that he pos-
sesses even ordinary sagacity. His trump-
ed up military character was his whole
stock in trade before the -Shoddy Conven-
tion, ami it was that which procured him
the nomination. The Shoddyites have
so often succeeded by humhnggery, that
u lias at length become their settled pol-
icy. They no longer nominate for office
the representative men of their party—-
those who stand up squarely for their in-
famousami detes table principles -hut they
seek out venal men of the Democratic)
party, those who have been " life-long”
Democrats, anil confer the honors upon
them. A man like Ivurc urM, possessing
talent, ami a Jaeohin-Repiddiean from
conviction, must he setaside for the '‘life-
long Democrat, ” t Inary, who, as we have
remarked, is utterly disqualified for the
position of Governor of Pennsylvania.—
Why is this? Because the Jacobins arc
afraid of the people; because they are
afraid to stand up to the work and toe the
mark fairly and squarely for the dogmas
they advocate. They prefer to lake a
" life-long Democrat." and run tin- r;-k
a.-to hi.-policy. Thi- i- ici <.niy mea:.
and cowardly, hut ii i- di-dmne-*.

Hut, a word in n*izard i-.tle- , ; •

dues as to tUui-'. llnisrr.n < 'L'i wr v. t
i- admitted bv all. N un.- of' rh*- Ja^k's>ii majoritymen in our .-'late, and a- far the Mipt-n.-r
of hU n|i|inn(‘iu as Hyperion to a Satyr.
A< a patriot,.statesman and finishi d schol-
ar, lu* is second to lew if any in our hroad
Commonwealth. His moral character,
too, like his political, w unimiieachcd and
unimpeachable. Most emphatically Hiiis-
i i:i< ( 'j.ymkk comer- up to the standard of
■‘the noblest work of (fml, an honest
man.*’ With him a> Governor of Henn-
-ylvania, we will have a return of the days
w.- had when *ueh men a- Kua.v« j> K.
Shi'NK and Jnssr. Mn.j.r.n were at the
helm ofState. I )i<i)one-ty and eorrujilioji
will find no apolu.d-t in Hi»*-t-*r < ‘lyincr.
but a firm, determined "ppo-»-r. Is it not
lime we -hould hav,- a man —iri

u who ‘-'imposed ilit- { ouvmulmi >llw
1 \. jiMinmn ( ‘.m eat ion. avi-re men who stood
l>\ Un- <-ouuU\ iu e\ep\ omeriieuev.—rv»W»afr
//•

A flight mistake. Had our neighbor
said that the men who composed t.he Con-
vention were tlio.-e who luui .stood for four
long years with theirhands in the public*
treasury. helping rheni.-elves to its con-
tents, lie would have told the truth in-
stead of a falsehood. Kvery man in that
( onvemioji. save one. wy- a disunionist.
They a-kvd Senator CiiWAN to re.-ign. )>e-

eaU'e he a whole T’nion and op-
neirro eijiiality. Never in the hi—-

tory o: IVnn-y] vania did a more open ~**t
•>: train.i-' a.—vaiMed at her eapiial.

uuii!!ll:it :hc *i nf ;triair-» in
iVnisryl Vixuin v N it n'>t \>. rhuk*

irr-—ly hav*. f».r uiunv

A.n'othkh Hr,MF'OrTJtAfrK.-Tiip Hou-e
Kl—-ti«»n f recently, voted,
te t}; re>-, that J a me- Ji r*v >k ->, of N*_ w

.- L'vt f Li’’r\
1- ij'<t '.-iiUijT’l a in (onirro-*-. ami
iitit \\ Ilham K. })fnAui* j-. Thu-*, it ap-

vry jii'.-ini-rr *>f trn- Rump not intv*:* r-

;*-Ij J
wliorse election

I.r -h'ii Sllr'-l lla'.v ran b*r found, i- to bfr
rid of. Kir-t Baldwin, of Michigan,

Lro*.\:i r, ;jt ; tlif-n Voorh**-. of Indi-
lirook-. of Nf\v York.

i*»- UfX! vk-ihii for

lr: - •ti- ■:!

.- dGunh-n axe, ]- not now indict;
fiijr rj(, \v ko klxf.'-V- \h‘:

c-; r-.y up,n tne
and who w;!i :i,.-v■<

Jfji.n V.'. J-’onit*
.SllllOlJ ( aJJ<J Jx'uii ( ‘<VcU--. *i'li

th- 'uJj U-Jk-w ihai
}ir'»k« j- tij‘- ia-i vk-mjjj

rna v be of

(./ DC VOl-
>-t j.mj'oriancc.' said

and That i- the only measure of iasth-tare- the me:; -.vjiu nominated him : the-e
are tile men who will eunir.jj pim should
he unfortunately he.-lr-.-ted Are- thtpetple
of this state willing to entru-i their inter-
est-arid tiie honor of the State to lie; keep-
ing ot the.-e political airitator- and notori-
ous disunioni-t- Are they reads- to place
tile destinies or Peniisvlvaida onee inure
in the keeping or the .'-atanie Stevens?
Let tlieiu remember the "Buckshot war"
and tlit- Bitncr administration. and then
a<k themsej ve= ir they can, as good Penn-
sylvanians, again permit this desperately
wicked and dangerous man to guide the
ship of State. Cod forbid that a curse like
this should befal our onee proud old (.'oui-

monwealtli. But to prevent it, the people
—the white men of Pennsylvania— must
he up and doing. The di.-unionists are
wily and ready to resort to any means
to accomplish their villainous designs.—
Mon of Pennsylvania!''* l awake! arouse!
shake oft' the dew-drops-that glitter on
your garments, anil on to victorv!"

shown to Democrat* and the Irb-nd* of
Pn.-id*-ni John-on.

U=''f~ The ■'eurne-t men." whom j-’or-
ijtv’- /Vo* tell- u=- occupy un- galleries of
(.‘oiiirr*-;, »-ngag(rd in '• solving the stub-
born problem- of the hour.’‘ were tbu-
described by Hon. .S. Marshall, of JJii-
ijois. in a recent spcw-b in the Houm. of
Hepreseijlati ves

•■sir, Iberc are po >r iuku Jo oui «.->*uo’. r% woo
the ehantv of gover/nocm a.s ioU'-h.atWa-i, a*. colored men. hook around thesegaJ.le;.

wc our f on-tauten tv cannot spine time to eo:oe
}j*-r»* day after day and listen to the diiwusMoo nj
the--e hall-. but from the of thi>
o'-.-sjon until now you lin<l your
with tie; children of Africa, who are to W- fatted
out oftheTreasury of the couotrv.

These are the people that eome he;,- dav after■ day, and darken these legislative halls, while mv
i con.-tUuients are toiling at home unable to pav
i tin- tax-gatherer. Kor want of a market tneiV
grain rots in the granary, while we haw* for anaudienee these lazy vagabond*, who are to be fed.I suppose, out of tiie public crjb, while thoufandi-
-01 the orphan children of whitesoldiers who diedlighting gallantly for theflag and thehonor fcaMv
and glory of their country, are dragging a’lori" alife of povertyand a! mod beggary, unnoticed and
unoared for by the **jnlenslv loval "

patriots who
I are so pathetically fervent in thewor-liipoftheir
1 ebony PloJ.

Thk mere trailing politicians, who live
by agitation ami excitement, may rave
as they please at the manly stand the
President has taken against the destruct-
ives in Congress. But the people of the
country are heartily with him. The ac-
tive business men, and the laboring peo-
ple desire a speedy restoration of the Un-
ion and the reestablishment of the (Gov-

ernment in its constitutional action, that
pecuniary burdens may he diminished
by the return of harmony between the
States, and the public debt redeemed by
the increased productiveness of a united
country. These agitators have so long
fed upon the misfortunes of the country
that it is hard to wean them; but the.
mass of good citizens, North and South,
have resolved to get rid of them, and in
the language of President Johnson, they
must get out of the way.''

'J’jik Xew York TTcmhl of a recent
date, says there is no improvement in
business in that city,-and nearly all kinds
of .Merchandise are a drug in the market

rind can be sold only at low prices.

4(1 majority, a gain of 114 since last year

TIIE REVEUAMW IN COIIMTI.

The Convention which nominated Gea-
ry for Governor was a curious oonglomora-
tion. It was composed in great part of
renegade Democrats.. It was called to
order by a renegade Democrat (Cessna);
it was presided over by a renegade Dem-
ocrat i Covodc i; the resolutions were draft-
ed by a renegade Democrat ; Forney i; its
nominee for Governor is a renegade Dem-
ocrat (Geary); and his prominent .com-
petitor was a renegade Democrat (Moore-
head i. This body ofrenegade Democrats,
presuming to act for (lie Republican par-
ty, treated witli contempt the only Re-
publican candidate before (be eonvoli-

tion—Hon. \V. W. Ketehum, of Luzerne
—and passed a resolution condemnatory
of Senator Cowan, who lias been a life-
long member of the Whig and Republi-
can parties; while they indulged in ful-
some eulogy of Stanton, another rene-
gade Democrat. We trust the old con-
sistent members of the Republican party
will duly appreciate tire modesty of these
new recruits who have thus kindly un-
dertaken to “run the machine” for them.
It must lie rather galling to such men as
Alex. McClure to bo compelled to take
back seats in the Synagogue ; but they
ought to have the shrewdness to join the
Democracy for a few years, after which
they could get anything they wanted
from the Republican party, for the mere
asking. Strange*as it may seem, there
is iwlietter recommendation in the eyes
of the Republican party of to-day, than
that of having been “a life-long Demo-
crat. ” It is quite a brain on the Democ-
racy to be compelled to furnish all the
brains and fully half the .candidates of
their opponents; but so long as tiie Re-
publican nominees don't "go back” on
us any worse than Andrew Johnson lias
done, we rather guess we’ll be able to
bear up under it.

WHICH IS THE rXIOX PARTVT

At a Grand Democratic Mass-meeting

held in New Haven, Connecticut, on

Saturday evening last. Hon.C.M. Inuku-

soi.e, thus details the result of a recent

conversation with the President:
"We were th.-re to say to the President 1tint

representations-had been ma.le by the Ka.Ueals
in this state that he was opposed to Ihe election
of James K. Kiiitlisli. Wereaillohim the -tale-

nient of Mr. ( oven Mr. Griswold, that lias appeared
in the public prints, in which they state, in sub-
stance. that tiie President desired whatever bat-
tles tie rbuaht. to riitht within the Knl.-ti party.

He said "It is true I stated that; but when I
said the fm.m party. I did not mean the men
who are endear orina te break up this I m>.u. but
the men who stand by me, lumultoiis cheer-
mu bulk continued. Said lie; "t believe the
liiailUailianee of this Pnlon depends upon the
policy which I have indicated to fonaress, and
those* who sustain that policy are my Innds. and
those wha oppose that policy I eerlaluly hay >■ no
desire lo set1 elected to any olliee.

Amhndmkn'ts to Till-: I'. S. Co\-

sttittion.— IThe Now York Host (rep.)

ridicules the number of amendments
proposed hy Congress to the constitution,
and very Indy says:

“Our constitution is not alhingto he
brought into Congress and tossed Irom
hand to hand in a sort of contempt for its
imperfections, and finally amended like
an old shoe, with a new heel and a new
toe-piece, a patch upon one side, and a
patch on the other. \Ve fought the rebel
states which had thrown oll’its authority ;
we poured out our blood like water iu its
defence; we mortgaged the revenues of
long prosperous years to come that wc
might reduce the insurgents under its
dominion; we eulogized it through the
four years of that cruel war as a frame of
govennent which had never been Veit by
the rebel states and their population, save
in the benefits it conferred, and we
brought the insurgents hack hy persery-
ing efforts and immense sacrflees to their
allegiance. It does not heroine u- now
to treat lhi> venerable instillment a> if it
were the work of seioli.-ts, a tiling yet to
be licked into -hape. and upon which
every man who happens to he returned
to (’ougre» Uinvited to try UU ingenuity,"

Mh*. ( Jeakv OidHTToKnow.—A
tk-mau who recently met the excellent
lady 'if Gen. Weary, at Harri-burg, tells
us that Mr*. G. -ecined hig'hly dated over
the nomination of her husband for Gov-
ernor. “ Hut,'* -aid she, “I do not under-
stand why the Republican- nominated
Wen. Weary. He ha> alway.- 1 >eon a Dcmo-
crat and i- yet." Mr-. Weary certainly

1 oug'ht to know the nature of John’s poli-
-1 tic-. Hut the truth is, he would have
1 been willing to be the Democratic caiidi-
I date for Governor, if the Convention had

asked him. but a- no-bodv wanted him
i except Mr. S. Maguire, he cheerfully ac-

cept- a nomination from the other side

A Nj:w Scjd.m]

The late«v revolutionary M-hcmc is set

forth by the New York Trlhunf. itiv)ihcit
the negrue- and the .Radicals
intend token in dcciing Member-ofWon-
gre-s.iu some da\ to be named by iliem-
se!\>. and to demand their admission into
fd.>npr ress*—believing that the .Radicals will
admit them, without regard to the Won-
sliluUou or the law s. at-they are noM keep-
ing lawfully cieetcd members out oil heir
seal--,

Pojurn. j\ l ari-AiUs have lalom a
‘.jueei turn in the “.Stale ofRhode island
and .Providence Riuniatjons." The Re-
publicans havepul upa cajididale wjtiioul
a platform, and theDemocrat* havepul up
a platform without a candidate, Wmmp-
posetin- next thing will he a ihhd j/any

with neither platform nor candidate.

• Thk i J}u:aiijy:sT.—President Jolms-on
i has been elected an honorary member of
I the Manhattan Club,one of the principal
• social and political club.- of New Vork
j city. He ha-: a/:cepted the Jionor, and

I has al.-o consented to sit for a.full lengtli
! which is to adorn the building
| in which the club moots.

I i 'l:ai:v Knuoksks Thau. Htkvkx-.- I A Qchstion for Doyauists.—lf Mr.
, Die Hon. Thomas Marshall, a delegate 1 Lincoln was Ui’e-Government, anil it to
[ from Allegheny County to the Abolition I therefore treason to oppose liiin, is not
| Convention, stated in his place "that 1 President Johnson tiie Government, by

O'n. <ifnry mo»t emphatically rntlorKfl ' rightful succession, and is it not treason
j Mr rourw oj Thnd. AVcrc/i*.’’ ’ to oppose hha! Will the Radicals who

Then he endorses disunionism—that’s , are now lighting the President so fierce-
; all. It remains now for the people of ly, please explain?

i this Commonwealth to say who shall be -■
their Governor—Geary, the friend of i Tin; Huntington ./oiovmGsays: "The
Thud .Stevens and the adioca/c 0/ negro j course of Andrew Johnson affords us 1111-

suffi-uf/c, or Hiesfer Clymer, the friend of I other fearful warning of the danger of
Andrew Johnson and the advocate ortho i trusting any man who has been rocked

'j while man. > in the cradle of slavery or nursed in the
j - lap'of modern Democracy.’' How in tl

iikn. PoMinioY, recently found mur- f world can .that organ support Geary ?-

dered on a mountain In California, was I And yet it has his name tip
formerly one of the publishers of the 1

I HarrNmrg ■ Pa. 1 Guion Fnim Do I'O I.ash, says of Preside!.
. ... ;—....... j .■ .Johnson Unit “In’ Inul better never been

Du. Sx.Mr.NOTo.v, Democrat, has been horn.’’ (.’an iiiirtri-i- impudence pi fur-
elected chief burgess of Danville, Pa., by thcr Unin that'.’

Tin: lowa bouse of Representatives has
Frank Jordan, of Bedford county, has passed a resolution demanding the tri

been appointed Chairman of the Repub- of Maj. ( leu. Custer for alleged cruelly
liean State Central Committee. lowa soldiers.

OUK WASHINOWX LETTER

will Rcbol-liCt Her Try » H ■** ,'<‘ l,orc'**

Washington M.uu’ir, 2tfth, 18W.
Mjxshs. Kditohs V«»i.rNTKKu;—At tin* bogln-

nimj of tlio present session ofroiitfivss, tin* al)i>-

lilion majority <k“lil"'nil.‘ly resolved to t-xpol
from the Somite ami House of IloprosonlativeH
every Doiaoonit of power and distinction. Might
makes right with (hem; amt it was not dltlicult
to trump up it contestant lor'every man they

wanted to oust. The fearless and eloquent Voor-
hoes was the llrst on whom their vengeance fell.
The Committeehad reported almost unanimous-
ly In Ids favor; hut Stkvkns declared ; “Car sal-
vation may depend on one vole—Voorhoes must
goout; ” and the report was recommitted to the
Commit tee, in order that its members might per-
jure themselves, and report against their own

solemn deelarat ion of Hu* week before. II is a

notorious fuel that one day the Committee al-
most unanimously reported that I>. W . oorliees
was legally entitled to his seat; and without
hearing a word of additional evidence, they re-'
ported, on a subsequent day, that he was ao/legal-

ly entitled to his seat, and the House sustained

the action of the Committee. Was ever political
duplicity more shamelessly apparent. Mr. Voor-
hees well remarked, “ I need not stop to charac-
terize such a proceeding with epithets. It will
find Us proper estimation in the minds ofall hon-
est men here and elsewhere.”

The next shining mark lor the blade of the rad-
ical axe was Senator Stockton, of New .Jersey;
and strange as H may seem, then! was nut even a
contestant m Ins case. Hut his presence was un-
pleasant to the loyal nerves of Hmmier and Wil-
son, and the radicals made up their minds to
eject him. Tin- question came up for Huai action
in the Senate, on 1-Tklay last. The Judiciary

Committee made an almost unanimous report in
favor of Senator Stocton retaining his seal—sev-
Un out of the nine members being Republicans,
and six of them concurring in the report with
the two Democrats, making in all eight out of
nine members of the Committee. The ground
upon which this great fraud was sought to be
perpetrated was the fuel that tin.1 N’ow Jersey
Legislature had decided that a plurality ofvotes,
and not a majority, should be necessary toelect.
Tile Sumner wing of me radicals had mustered
every possible man. As the roll-call proceeded,
the keenest anxiety wa< manifested, both In the
galleri*s and on the tloor of the-Senate, to hoar
the result. Nearly e\ery Senator hud his tally
sheet. Sunnier was non e i turn usually indeeoroi s
and erbearing—railing to other .Senators and
dictating, with the nnumers of a king, how they
should vote. Morrill »>f Vermont had "paired
orV (.m this .question with .Senator Wright, of
New Jersey; and yet to accomplish a miserable
little partisan victory, he chose to violate his
word ot tumor ami to \ote against Senator Stock-
ton holdinghi.s seat. At thk point Mr. Stockton
ro-M* m his feet, and -aid he hud in his hand a
de>pateh from his coil.'ague. Mr. Wi Ight, stating
tli.u hei \VrightihiUl paired with Mr. Morrill,and
that he w. add not ha\ «■ gone home if he had not
been able todo so m this question. Jirlimn// Mr.
Merrill (■, /ioc- {'lulnf. >/ th> iit/rmnrnf bciurrn him
•V'. ill •l/ul his <•> ),’/'•• /(-■ unxl.l ffu <"rrl;fn

''•ill hi.s • .s’/. ‘K'Ati-n'f ii’i.n
Mr. Stockton's name was called, and he voted

m the artlrmaf \e. This left tin* vote lii yeas
against *JI nay>. Mr. Morrill then rose, and thus
attempted to wriggle out of the unpleasant pre-
dicament m which he had horn placed by Mr.
Stockton; He remarked that >vhut Mr. Stocktun
hml *nu! mt* nibsfu/ifh'lfj/corrref. If trtfj(rue fhot hr
had Itfiin•Inrf >nth Mr. Wrhjht. Hut on Wednes-
day eveifing he informed Mr. Stockton that he
would leel con-trained to vote on tlPis question,
and la- then •nggested to Mr. Stockton to notify
Mr, Wright of this fact. Such a length of time
had elapsed lie paired that he did not feel
bound by it.

IfMr. Morrill is willinglo Id this lame oxj»Imm-
"" K" before tin* country as liis only defense of
is iimior. Mr. Stockton ami Ills friends Mill

hcsatMhM to lot him have Ills own

]. O CA L JTKMS
Alovino Time.—The annual “ moving

time” is dose at hand, ami many have
already made a change. Tlio.se of our sub-
scribers who change their post office ad-
dress will please notify us of the office

from which as well as to which the} wish
their papers changed. Our town patrons
will please notify our carrier us to the fu-
(nre disposition of(heir papers.

I Mi'itovKMKNTS.—For the last four or
live years, the spirit of improvement ap-
pears to have been dead in our boiongh,
as duringdliat time little or nothing lias
been done in the way of building, repair-
ing, &e. And yet ourpopulation has been
steadily increasing, and business of every
description lias been comparatively brisk.

Men seem indisposed to invest money in
building as long as labor, material, and
taxation continue at so high a figure, and
when, too, they can obtain a better inter-
est upon their money by investing in gov-
ernment securities, which arc not mbject
tn local taxation !

During the last season, we know of the
erection of but five buildings w'ithin the
borough limits. On Pomfrot street, Mr.
Wii.mam Hau.ek lias erected two neat
brick tenements; and on Rorth street,
Messrs. Mahoniikt.mkh A Wktzki, have
pul up three handsome and convenient
briek buildings. This wo believe was.the
sum total of borough improvements for
the year 18(15. In the course of the com-
ing summer, it is thought there will lie at
least a few additional buildings erected.

There are many men of means in Car-
lisle who have always been content to live
in rented houses, preferringtolnvest their
money otherwise than iifbuilding homett
for themselves and families. The grow-
ing scarcity of houses, however, will com-
pel such persons either to build or buy
dwellings, go to boarding, or leave town.
They cannot expect, if building is not a
profitable investment, that others should
furnish them with houses. Tire sooner
they are driven to this alternative the
better.

A GoodChance.— Any energetic young
man who feels disposed to spend a few
days in canvassing his neighborhood for
subscribers to tiie Voeenteek, will stand
aelianeeof getting a SUS Sewing Machine,
which will he awarded to the person
bringing in the largest list of cash sub-
seribers before the first day of June. See
announcement in another column.

7’lic follow ing correspondence between the
Postmaster at Hartford, Connect lent, and ITcsi-.
dent Johnson—which appeared soml-otUcially in
Saturdays ."Siifioim/ Infrl!i</rnccr, the President's
orizan—speaks tor itself, and needs no comment;

Post ( n kick, II a unman, t'uim.,»
-March lilt, isijtj. /

T>> I‘n.vf’oV/d Juhu.Hun :

‘•.'•lit: lam now engaged in publicly advoca-
ting the election of Janies K. Rnglish as candl-
date for (Governor of Connecticut, a gentleman
who is oj»cnl.v committed hi (ho support of your
' eto. t<. the defense of your 22d of February speech,
and of your policy of restoration in opposition to
tin- Ihsunionists of Connecticut. lam opposing
the election of General Joseph R. Hawlev, whoojc-nly disapproved of your veto of your 22U of
I-ehrnary speech, and declines to support your
policy ns opposed to the Uadieal majority lu
<.‘ongr*-h s. It my political action is not satlsfacr
bay to you, I beg you to receive my resignation
a- Postmaster ot thtscity. I have the honor to

" Vonr obedient servant,
•• p. S. CLKVKX.ANI).”

Til.' IV.-Milfiu i-.-umi.-1 mi- i.. .Ml-. fleveliilul
us follows:

- V‘>ur political action In npli.iUUng mv ineas-
ire-and policy is apprml. Your resignation
s. th.-r.-fure. not accept.-.i, tnu i- herewith return-<l. -signetli

. " Asiumv Jmnssnx.
- Executive Mumm-.ii, ..liucli
An extensive movement is 1 1c* 1 1 inaugurated

li.-rc Wlil.-h includes dotli .SenuUira and Represen-
tatives,of the Repithliean persuasion, in favor ofa n.-’.v party. Tile Pre-i'i.-nt has b ecu consulted
in the matter, and it is said he approves of the
idea. A convention of this party will soon be
Cali.- 1 in your i-tate—n will be a Convention of
the friends and supporters of President Johnson
am! Senator Cowan. Tins Convention, it Is ex-
pected. will nominate < 'owan as its candidate for
fjovenior, in opposition to Ilie immaculate (it-a-
ry. ami this movement will, of course, secure the
elect ion of Hiesu-r t.Tymer beyond a peradveuture
andgiie a iieiiioeralie majority in tin; Legisla-
tor.-. In return lor till*, you Democrats will-of
course i eturn Mr. 1 o-.vati to the .Senate, and you
could nave noone ijere wlio would represent you
more ably and faithfully.

Ovn NnwTmv.v Council. —The Town
Council elect met on Tuesday evening of
lust week, and organized by electing Mr.
Jesse D. Khinehnrt temporary President,
and Mr. James M. Masonhoimer tempo-
rary Secretary. After the transaction of
some unimportant business, a permanent
organization was effected by electing Gen.
E. M. JIiDDLE President. The following
appointments for the ensuing year were
then made. Opposite the name of each
officer we print the amount of In’s salary:

ne.si.Jent Johnson evidently feels that he is
inastej o! Die situation, and tie Is terribly In ear-
nest in his opposition to Congress, especially
when he finds himself attacked as ho was by
.Stevens. Jlelold a New England Congressman
on .Monday last Dial i-onisiana is now more loy-
al Ilian sbe ever was, her large foreign population
never imviuj iraiisferred the allegiance which
they bo: e to 1-Tanee before the treaty of transfer;
and Dial South Carolina Is more loyal than she
has been since Dir- nullification fever began to
break out. lint i,e grimly Intimated that other
sections of the Union are not displaying much
loyalty, and that the next rebellion may be com-
menced in Massachusetts.

The Almanac tells us: " About this lime lookout
for Ire.juem sijuulls," and the political hamme-
t:r tells us to look out for another veto. There Is
no doubt Dial President Johnson lias determined
to veto the civil rights hill. Ills, message will
probably he sent to the Senate to-dny ; and, it. is
said by those who know, that it"will be more
sweeping and overwhelming than the veto of the
liureau bill. The fact Is the Radicals themselves
are lighting about the meaning of the bill; one
declares that 11 gives the negroes the right of suf-
frage, another swears that It does no such thing,
while Sumner caps the climax of discord by .sol-
emnly declaring that ihc right of Hie Darkles to
vote (-sines from Heaven direct.

Secretary—S. P. Hampton. sjno
High Constable—Robert McCartney, Sr., 100
Treasurer—Jacob Rhecm, 100
Clerk of Market—Alex. S. Lyne, UK)
Street Commissioner—AlfredIlhinohart, 10
Street Regulators—John Natcher, John Martin,

Thomas M. Ruird.
Tax Collector—Samuel Wetzel.
Lump Lighter and Night Policeman,

North Ward—A. Woods Walker, 120
Lamp Lighter and Night Policeman,

South Ward—Janies Hackett, 120

All eyes Ml' now tnrni'il |» Hie gallant contest
lining on in Connecticut, Moth Mr. English and
Mr, Hawiny have been here, out I 11,Ink Uio lat-
Ur got only “ Illstrouble for I,lspains,” and might
us wall have stayed at hiua„ for all the Rood ho
did. The President has very candidly Informed
a nuinherof his friends that ho .desires the elec-
tion of Mr.English, and his wishes will doubtless
ho respected hy the good people of Connecticut.

A few days ago a Committee'from that State
waited on the President, and tn the course of
their conversation stated that Hawley's friends
had published the result of an Interview with
him, in which he had declared that ho “ intended
to fight his battles wtthhi the Union parly,'' Mr.
Johnson replied; ” I did my .to, bid Iconsider iiio
I.ision I‘AItTY ihe.pariy whieh sustains my jiolicyand

favors the early rcsloralion o/ the Union. 117,cn JSpoke Of the I 'N lON P.utr v I did not refer to the disun-
ion ills in (hio/ress or Iheirfollowers in JVeic England

CAT'CAST AN.

Janitor—George Taylor,

The committees announced hy the Pres-
ident, are, Finance—J. Mr. Weakley, John
F. Steel, and J. I). Rlunchart; Ordinance
—A. K. Rhcom, J. M. Weakley, and God-
frey Bender; Streets—John T). Oorgas,
Andrew Kerr, John F. Steel; Bumps—
Frederick Corhman.

Ka limits Pi xisHim.— A party of ne-
groes, in ('(,1111,11111(1 of a white man, made
a mill upon New Madrid, Mo., on Thurs-
day, with tlie intention of sacking the
town. In repelling the attack, the citi-
zens shot two negroes and hung three
captured ones.

ri.UH Audi-gw .folinson—“ Treason is
a criincand mi,s( he made odious!” That's
tlie talk! lad 1 lie Jtnnip lie prorogued
at once, and.l,ring ,Stevens, Sumner, and
tiie rest, up for immediate t rial and sen-
tence !

We lire pleased that the majority of
Council have continued in office Mr. A.
S. Dyne, tile efficient Clerk of Market.
Sir. L. is a Democrat, and lias made one
of the host officers we have had for years.
Attentive, energetic, and obliging, his re-
appointment was demanded by almost
onr entire population.

Destructive Finn.—On last Wednes-
day night, between one and two o’clock,
a fire broke out in the hotel stable of Mr.
T. 15. Weakley, on South street. When
tile alarm was given, the whole building
was in flames, and the utmost efforts of
tlie firemen were powerless to save it.—
The new stable of Mr. James Eakin, ad-
joining the hotel stable, was also consume
c-d, and also a new two story frame build-
ing belonging to Mr. John (Jutshall.

Here the flames were finally subdued by
tlie firemen, and the further destruction
of property prevented. Tlie fire is sup-
posed to have been the work of an incen-
diary. Tlie hotel stable was insured, but
tlie others were not.

Another Kike. —On Monday night,
shortly after midnight, the barn of Mr.
Anitaham Phillips, on the lot near tlie
corner ofSouth tfud Hanover streets, im-
mediately opposite Weakley’s Hotel, was
discovered to be on fire. The building,
being frame, was soon burned to tlie
ground ; and with it two line horses-were
burned to death, and a large quantify of
oats and hay destroyed. We learn that
two young men who were seen running
from the stable just as the flames burst
forth, have been arrested on tlie charge
of arson.

What to Do. —-If any of our young
Democraticfriends have no sisters of their
own to whom they would "like to present
a sixty-five dollar Sewing Machine, let
them hunt up Homebody else’s sister, and
go to work at once to earn the prize by
sending in the largest list of yearly cash
subscribers to tlie Volunteer before the
first of June. ♦

Tim Markets.—On Wednesday next,
tlie4th ofApril, thesummerarrangement
for the Carlisle Market will go into effect.
Our citizens will then be enabled to pur-
chase their marketing at an early hour in'
the morning, and attend to their daily
pursuits without hindrance. Tlie new
arrangement will also afford satisfaction
to our country friends.

Saxporij is Coming-!—The Inevitable,
original “Bam”—with ids Philadelphia
Opera House Company—will be -with us
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
next week. Banporh can get a crowded
house in Carlisle any time lie chooses to
pay us a visit; and with ills present com-
bination of “Stars,” he will bo prepared
to send every one away delighted. See
advertisement elsewhere.

How to Serve Them.—We advise our
\oung hil l ,\ friends of the Democratic
persuasion, if tlie young fellows don’t
think enough of them to get (licma sixty-
live dollar sewing machine, when it 'is
going “. dirt cheap,” to cut their acquain-
tance “ immediately, if not sooner.”

l>.vi>i;ri Mill Burnkh.—On Monday

night Isisft, between eleven and twelve
o'clock, the men who wore working in

the papermill of Messrs. WM. U. M fi.r.rx

& Son, near J’apertowu, were astounded
bv some of the neighbors rushing in mid
crying “ your Mill is on (Ire!” Thenoise
of the machinery hail prevented them
from hearing the roaring of the Haines,
and after theirperilous position was made
known they hail barely lime to escape
with theirpersonal etlects. Nothing was

saved from the mill, lint a few bundles of
paper—nil the valuable machinery with
which the mill had been refitted but a
short time since was totally destroyed.
The loss of Messrs. Mnllin & Son will
reach *l-,Ot>o or SI5,01)0, all of which is,
however, covered by Insurance. T-he lire

is supposed to have been communicated
to the roof from the chimney of the en-
gine room, though the end of the building

it which the tiro was first seen was eighty-
five feet from this chimney. The mill
destroyed was known asdlie “Zug Mill,”
and joined the largerestablishment of the
Messrs. Mulliu, whie.h was only saved by
the exertions of tire neighbors, and by
Hooding the building with water from tho
pumps. Our Mt. Holly friends seem (o

lie unfortunate in the matter of fires; and
we think theirlarge establishments would
warrant them in getting some kind of a
portable fire engine. The Messrs. Mulliu
still continue the manufacture of news
ami hook paper iu their large mill.

'l’ni-; Glhahd Hor.SK, Pjiu.auku’hia.

—We notice, with much pleasure, by our
city exchanges, that our old friend, Sir.
H. W. Kaxacia, (a mi live of this county,)
lias purchased the “ (tirard House,” of
which he is id present the popular land-
lord.

The 11 (firm'd" is one of the most desi-
rable properties in Philadelphia. Its lo-
cation, as most of our readers know, is on
Chestnut s(., directly opposite the “Con-
tinental,” in the most fashionable and at-
tractive section of the city. The building
is a hugeJu'own stone structure, occupy-
ing half a square, and is one of the most
valuable hotel properties in the Cnited
States, Wo have not been definitely in-
formed as to the price paid, hut understand
that the property, as it stands, including
furniture, is valued at over three hundred
thousand dollars.

The “ (firm'd," under its present man-
agement, lias been very successful, being
patronized by a large portion of the busi-
ness men of our own Slate, who visit
Philadelphia. We congratulate Mr. Ka-
x.uia on the purclia.se, and at the same
time congratulate the traveling public
upon the fact that this popular, well ar-
ranged house will continue under the
control of a gentleman who is so widely
known and esteemed, and who knows so
welt “how to keep a hotel.”

F.u.mxu Phicks.— The hearts of t.hou-
saud-s ofconsumers ofgoods are gladdened
with the gradual bulsure decline in prices
which is noted from week to week. Peo-
ple with small incomes now find it easier
than it was a few months ago to make
both ends meet. . (fold has fallen about
nine per cent, since the Ist of March, and
coal, provisions, dry goods, clothing, and
all the necessaries of life are following the
downward tendency of gold. In Sew
York, the hotel-keepers have under con-
sideration the propriety of reducing the
price of board. Every step towards a re-
turn to a specie basis, although it may
cause gome stagnation of business at pres-
ent, will certainly be welcomed by the
groat mass of our people.

Carlisle Brass Band.— The members
of tliis excellent Bum! treated some of our
citizens to a “serenude" on .Saturday night
last. Among otliers, the senior editor of
this paper was favored with their kind
attentions, when they “ discoursed some
most eloquent music,” for which they
have our hearty thanks. This “ Band”
has Just been formed, its members are
young men belonging to the borough, and
they deserve and will doubtless receive
the fostering cave of our citizens.

Graduated.—We are pleased to notice
the name of oiir young friend, Frank A.
(1 UTS IIai.L, in the list of Graduates of the
University of Ponnsyl van ia. Dr. Gutshall
read medicine with Dr. Zrrzuti of this
place ; he is a young man of rare ability,
and wo feel confident lie will make his
mark in the professional world. We un-
derstand Dr. Gutshall intends opening an
office for the practice of his profession in
thisplace, and wish hi inabundant success,

Shade Trees.—As spring approaches,
people naturally have something to say
about shade trees. We would advise our
friends, who love a cool, refreshing shade
in summer, to plant trees at once. The
cost is trifling. Every person, whether in
town or country, having an unoccupied
space around their dwellings, should im-
prove it by planting cither fruit, shade or
ornamental trees.

Clean Up.—Would it not be well for
our 11 Borough Fathers,” now that they
have been inducted into office, to have the
streets, gutters, alleys, &c., cleaned up?—
Too much attention can not be given to
the work of cleaning our town of every-
thing calculated to engender disease. This
matter ought to be attended to at once,
as every one seems determined that the
cholera shall come hero during the com-
ing summer. Let our citizens, in the ab-
sence of any compulsory measures, clean
up their yards'and alleys.

The Borough Election.—Our friends
pf the Herald ran out their big cannon,
over the result of the Borough Election.
They have been brandishing their fire-
arms ever so'valorously, since the war en-
ded / As under the peculiar provisions
of the Borough Charter, this was the year
for the Bepublieans to get control of the
Council, and as the Democracy elected
their entire Borough ticket, with a single
exception, we don’t see anything for our
neighbors to brag about.

Claim Agents. —Soldiers and' sailors
who makeapplication forbounty andback
pay, should be very careful witli whom
they trust their discharge papers. Since
the introduction into Congress of the bill
for the equalization of soldiers’ bounties,
hundreds of people of doubtful reputation
have been scattering circulars broadcast
over the country, stating that the bill will
soon be passed, and advising soldiers to
send theirpapers to the writers ofthe cir-
culars at once, so ’that the bounty can bo
collected as soon as the bill passes. Sol-
dierscannot bo too careful of their papers,
ami in selecting agents to prosecute their
claims should choose those only who are
of established reputation.

A Chanck mm
ofour readers who have money t

'
“

and are not afraid of a little ,teinevitably belongs to invest,
pay extraordinary dividends-arc

“ ?lif-
to read tho advertisement of tig. t, ■Extension Silver Mining Compa,,?4'
are assured that the statements .

*

the advertisement in regard to't'l" 1'pany arc (rue, and as for the
that the stock will, in all probali i,*5
vance double, treble, quadruple 0

" !lsextuple its present price, islV'’lot!'unreasonable. Other companies
half the chances at the start, have , V<
plished oven more. Nor do k

*’
;-

a single company Unit has maehhkror on the way, which is not r. OIJ'
by tlio.se who are acquainted ,vit|

S

business as mire fo pay, if honest],.'
aged. Tho risk of mismanage,,.!? 1
fraud must be borne in such inveq 1

—they cannot lie avoided,
however, we do not believe there i, s 7
glc doubt, of success, in any
which has, or will have, rediictio.?
amalgamating works in Nevada.

Kci-ii-sk ok tub

tlie total col ipso of the moon tak MtliJ!
to-morrow evening, (Friday, MarthjJ
which will be visible ■Fulled .States, The eclipse will
37 minules past nine and end in
ides past one on Saturday inomiiig n
eclipse will be total from 44 ininuiej/
10, until 33 minutes past by t\,
eclipse of the moon is a
diluir to make, it an interesting

East Hai.th.mouh Coni.-huhxce-ti, Ifollowing is a list, of the appointing
for Carlisle District, made by the M
Ha Hi more Conference of flu' Method
Episcopal church, held at William* J
Pa., commencing March 7tli, andndinn-l
ing on (he 13th;

/‘rrnidhiff Elder, 11, If. ('rover (■„ Ilisle, David H. Carroll: Emory, T.D„ Jerty, and Principal ol Carlisle Dim JCollege; .Mount Holly Hpriags jSI
Donahue; Chambershufg, ,s!h K,S|
Shippcnsburg Circuit, J. (t, ifoore oilto he supplied; McehanicslmrK W|
Stine, <). Ego, Snj>\ Carlisle Cireliir p I
««{«?«*?• M‘v>-sliall West; Xnr Bloom-|held, 1' Gearhart Hagoy; Xewport,|

',yeavel’i A
; A ocuin; ConcotJV; K",‘r’ be supplied; .UifflJStutum E. V\ , Kirby; Mi/ilin Circuit I,1. 11. Polsgrove, Wm. Sehrite', (.idtvs.l

burg, Geo. W. House, one to liesupplled-l
York Springs, J. A. Ross,.], \V. EcitrUt-lHanover, Win. A. Houck; Slirewfliurv'lG. Warren, J. \V. C’olhnn, Sup ; York IX. S. Huekinglmm; York, ;M elmrgc,£l
T. Swartz ; Wbrightsville, J. Jinx.LanlrlDuncnnnon, A. W. Gibson; 0. D, fWIoweth, Agent Dickinson College, intio-l
her of Emory Quarterly Conference; d
L. Bowman, Professor of Dickinson Col-lege, and member of Emory Qaarlorlr
Con Terence; T. P. Ego, President otli-
ving Female College, and member of Me
chaiiicsburg Quarterly Conference; ’ll!
next session will lie held at Frwlwitk
City, Md.

Hksoll'tio.vs or Knsrrrr.—A( a mertlngufilirl
former members of Comp.A. 7th P. RV.r. I
called In consequence oftho deathol Jamkllal- I
meet, a memlior of tho organization durln? Ittl
war, Pol. 11. M. llendkiisox, was called to to I
chair, ami Capt. E. Beatty appointed as •Sccy. I

Tho following resolutions, expressive of tht I
feelings ofhis old companions in arms, werejw I
seated by nn appointed committee, and iiiinni-l
mously adopted: I

Whereas, The All Wise Ruler of the Universe I
has summoned from this world, the spirit of our
lato beloved companion, James H vi-iif.Tr, mid|
that as a mark ofrespect to Ills momorv wo have
in sorrow followed his remains to the nmto.wid
whereastho recollection of our happy association*
with him in a military capacity, render it obliga-
tory upon ustocxpressourdeepscnseofhiswofih.
while with us, and our extreme regret for to
early death; therefore be it

HwolrcO, That over ready to respond to the will
of duty, over ready to encounter death upon lb
battle-field, fearless and faithful in the trust'fr
posod in him, he earned our eonlidencc nmitv
teem, at a time when and
stunted the severe tests of manly courage.

Jiwolvctt, That remembering the cheerfulntiu!
his disposition, the pleasure ofhis snclctv.a:!
the tlrmness ofhis conduct, in camp and In
Held, we mourn his untimely decease; ImMri;:
emotions of pride inscribe ’his name uponttr
“ 1101 l of Honor,” with those who died for the-’
country, of disease contracted in its sender.

]{f.solvr<l, That while we experience this bereave
men, in the loss of one hound to us by lies wind
nought save his death could sever, wo ncverlto
loss how [in humble ami willing subjection to
the decree oft lie Most High, “who dooth alllliina
well.”

Jirsolzad, That we tender to his bereaved par-D',
and alUicted relatives, all the sympathy of osr
hearts; and while we know that a fond motto
has parted with a dutiful and loveingsoiu
brotherhood, with one of Its brightest member-,
we hope for a happy vo-union in a land wheft
alllictions and partings are unknown.

Itcsolvcd, That as a mark of our rogiudiortbf
memory of the diseased, we wear the usual bate
of mourning for ten days.

Itusolvcd
,
Tiiat those resolutions be puhliditilm

the I: Carlisle Herald and American (Volunlcrr,
and that the Secretary be Instructed to prepare*
copy fortransmisslon to the aggrievediiaiontd
the deceased.

Wm. 11. Hakrxkss.
W.m. Elliot,
W. D. livitKiiOLoat,
.lons Fai.lek,
John D. Adaih,

Chairman Ommilice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Moving Time has Come Agai.v-^
has the season for buying Carpets, Oil Cloths, and
all kinds ofseasonable Dry Goods. Go to
Sawyer & Co., East Main St., where you will al-
ways find a largo and cheapstock of all kinds "I

goods.
March 20, IftiW.

A Card to Invalids.—A CtergyuiWt
while residing In South America as a missioning

discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cuff
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and, lhov.Me

train of disorders broughton by baneful and' 1’
clous habits. Groat numbers have been nheady
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted byau«-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate,
will send the recipe for preparing and using m’

medicine, in a sealed envelope, to nny onovm'5
needs it, Free of Charge. ,

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, midrib
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D. Bible HoesL
.Veil’ York (W

March 20, ISOli.—ly

. Hopkin’s Hoop Skirts, for Ladies
Children. See advertisement in this issue.
at 028 Arch Street, Philadelphia, ami exam
ur stock ofgoods.

This largest assortment of Fine
ever offered to this community, may hesc cU

the Wholesale and Retail Grocery and Q^ e

ware Store of Wxr. Blair & Son, “ South EIUI
Carlisle, P«. j

P. S.-Stop-Laddors for house cleansing;

Fruits, Corn and Tomatoes; Pickled and
Oysters kept constantly, and offered eheAV
cash. [March —. h1

To L'oNSL'MTi’ivivS.—-The advertiser, illiV
been restored to health In a few weeks I’.v 11

simple remedy, alter having sullbrcd for seV^,u j
years with a severe lung affection, and Haiti
disease, Consumption—lsanxious to make k ,H!
to his fellow-sullbrers the means of cure. . .

To all who desire it, he will send a copy 1,1
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with lllt}

tions for preparing and using the same,"
they will llnd a sure cure for Consumption, ‘
hinii, llronehlts, Coughs, folds, and all
and hung Allections. The only object of
verliscr In sending the Prescription is to hem

the atllictod, and spread information "’liic J
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes c'»—

sutlerer will try his remedy, as It will cost l 11

nothing, and may prove a blessing. ,
Parlies wishing the prescription, free I'.' 10

mail, will please address r

Rf.V. EDWARD A.
V/illlmnsburg, Kings Co., - •

Fob. 22,(1800.
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